Characterization of bcr gene products in hematopoietic cells.
The bcr gene plays a critical role in the pathogenesis of two human leukemias associated with the Philadelphia chromosome: chronic myelogenous leukemia (CML) and acute lymphoblastic leukemia (ALL). In both instances a chimeric gene, formed between bcr and the abl protooncogene, results in expression of fused bcr-abl proteins with tyrosine kinase activity. There is controversy regarding the normal gene products of bcr. We investigated this problem by several techniques and found proteins of 190/185, 155, 135, 125, 108, 83 and 47 kDa in several human cell lines by immunoprecipitation with two distinct site-directed anti-bcr antibodies termed anti-bcr(738-753) and anti-bcr(898-911). The 190/185, 155, 125 and 108 kDa proteins were consistently detected by anti-bcr(898-911) antibodies by immunoblotting. Antibodies pre-reacted with excess bcr peptide did not detect these proteins. These proteins were labeled with [32P]orthophosphate in vivo and in vitro by [gamma 32P]ATP in immune complex kinase assays performed with anti-bcr antibodies indicating that these proteins are phosphorproteins. Following labeling in kinase assays, phosphoamino acid analyses detected both phosphoserine and phosphothreonine. In structural studies using one dimensional peptide maps derived by partial V8 protease treatment, the 185, 155, 135, 125 and 108 kDa proteins shared several peptide fragments but contained unique fragments as well. Similarly 2-dimensional maps of proteins labeled in the kinase assay exhaustively digested with trypsin, revealed homology between the 155, 135, 125, 108, and 83 kDa proteins. bcr proteins sedimented in glycerol gradients as putative complexes detected in the cytoplasm of the cell. A 47 kDa protein as well as the recently identified Ph-P53 protein appeared to be associated with bcr proteins based on their co-sedimentation in glycerol gradients and co-immunoprecipitation with several different anti-bcr antibodies. None of the proteins exhibited a precursor-product relationship in pulse-chase experiments conducted with [35S]methionine. We conclude that human cells express several different bcr gene products ranging in size from 190 to 83 kDa, and that these proteins can form specific intracellular cytoplasmic complexes with other cellular proteins.